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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

Mr. Zen J. Mukai 
Tomic Insecticide Co. Inc. 
241 S. ~jednik Ave 
Los Angeles C~ 90022 

Dear Mr. Mukai: 

Subject: 8 Month Response to Silicon Dioxide/Silica Gel 
Reregistration Eligibility Document (RED) 
Tomic Micro-cide Dust 
EPA Registration Number 1440-1 
Your Letter Dated March 22, 1995 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection 
with registration under FIFRA sec. 3(c) (7) (A), is acceptable 
provided that you: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data or other material required 
for registration/reregistration of your product under FIFRA sec. 
3(c) (5) or FIFRA sec.4 when the Agency requires all registrants 
of similar products to submit such data. 

2. Based on the acute toxicity profile of the referenced 
product, EPA Reg. No. 4816-353, make the following label changes: 

a. Revise the Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals to 
read: 

Harmful is absorbed through skin. Causes moderate eye 
irritation. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. 
Wash thoroughly with 5;1.p and water after handling. 
Containers larger than one pound may not be used or 
stored in food handling establishments. 

b. Revise the Statement of Practical Treatment to read as 
follows: 

IF ON SKIN: 

IF IN EYES: 

Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get 
medical attention. 

Flush with plenty of water. Call a 
physician if irritation persists. 

c. Add a Note to Physician section to the label as 
follows: 
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3. The words ACTIVE INGREDIENTS and INERT INGR~DIENTS must 
be the same size and be given equal prominence on the label. 

4. ]l.dd the S1:atement "Contains petroleum distillates" in 
close proximity to 1:ie ingredients statement. 

5. Revise the front panel statement to read "For 
Industrial/Commercial Use Only." 

6. Qualify the term "thermally attrited hydrogel" with 
(silica gel) . 

7. Remove the statements under the Hazards to Humans and 
Domestic Animals referring to food areas and non-food ·areas and 
place them after the misuse violation statement under the 
Directions For Use section. 

8. Under the Storage and Disposal section, revise the 
Pesticide Disposal statement as follows: 

Pesticide or rinse water that cannot be used according 
to label ins1:ructions must be disposed of at or by an 
approved waS1:e disposal facility. 

9. Use in mills, elevators and granaries is a food use. 
The product is labelled for use in non-food areas of commercial 
establishments. Therefore revise the Storage Product Pests 
paragraph to read as follows: 

~antry P7sts: To avoid in control of ... (list insects) 
~n pan1:r~es. Treat exposed stages. Apply dust in 
cracks and crevices behind and under cupboards and 
cabin etc. for residual control. Do not apply directly 
to food, utensils or food storage areas. 
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10. Submit two copies of your final printed labeling before 
you release the product for shipment. Refer to the A-79 
Enclosure for a further description of final printed labeling. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

George ~. LaRocca 
Product Manager 13 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (750SC) 
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TOMIC MICRO·CIDE DUST 
CONTAINS DRIONE'" TO PROTECT AGAINST THE ENTRANCE OF DRYWOOD TERMITES 

KILLS UP TO 6 MONTIIS WIIEN,LEFT utlOlSTUROED 

CONTnOl.S:,ANTS, COCKOOCllfS, SILVrnfiSII, IIflllllll:S, 1'1 fAS, IICr,~TlCKS, SHlIlLn rOOOlIl;! 
1'1 :;l~i. ANIllillYw{)on IIIIMIII!; 

RECOMMENDED Fon USE /1Y COMMERCIAl. APPLICATons 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
"1TI(Jrllholl~: Silica (inl iJ(JI~1 

'1'IPIlIOllyllJlIloxl"Il, ,,,<;1111";;1' ..... , 10% 
I'yruilirills ...... , ................. , 1% 

"INERT INGREDIENTS: ....................... 49% 
l)rionc'" 

TOTAL .......... " ........ " ...... , .... 100% 

Drionc"" 

"Equivalent to 8% (butycarbityl) (6'propylpiperonyl) ether and 2% related compounds, 
"Colilains Pelroloum Hydrocarbons, 

Driollo"' and Pyrenolle"' ·RegislUred trademarks of Roussel Uclaf Corr,walion 

KEEP OUT OF F!EACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
See back panel lor allililiollal prce,"'iiOlwy slalemenlS, 

cpr, I11!U. No, 11111 IfII\ 11'/\ I !il Nil. 1·1·IO·e,\ I 

'!'OMIC·ltJ3ECTICIDE COMPANY, INC. 1';, .. ",.,;,)", '" 
241 SOUT~. !\1=DNI:< A\(I:NUE • LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA~~?~":~ 

I'J:::T CONTENTS 1 LB. (16 OUNCES) . 
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'OMIC MICRO·CIDE Dl ,T 
This product is a high quality powdor which combines the Ins oct flushing and killing actions 
of pyrcthrins and pipcronyl bUloxidc (Pyronone''!l) with dehydrate principal of thermally al· 
Iriled hydrogel. It is odorless and nonstaIning and may be used in various suitable locatIons. 
in l,om05. and nonfood areas of restaurants, stores and hotels. 

\ .' " DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

11 is <, Ylolation 01 Fec!crallL!w to \I.~C tins nraduct in ,1 manner inConsislent With its lal::llhnn 

APPLICATIONS WITHIN NONFOOD AREAS: Nonfood Arei!s'lnclud~s garbage rooms, lavatories, lIoor 
{\raifls tlu sewl!{s). eUices. locker r00n15, m~chin<l rCOIllS, boiler rooms, garages, mop closets. and 
stof,1ge (aller cannin'] and bO!ilin!1l. 

To conlrol crawlinn Inset!s SlICh;;s i!nts. cc:ckr02ches. silverfish. IIrebrats. spiders. t:oxelderbu~s.tickS. 
hee. amI IICa'S l:l\':.lfiuuh; 1QMIC MICml·CtnE DU!)T at the rale of? OtUlCes per 100 squilre leel 01 surlaco 
arlRJ !\pp:v a conlin\.'OU5 \'isilJle 1i1m unllerne,llh anlllJelllnd n:Gldings. shel'ling. hascooarlls. pipe open· 
mgs. cracKs. crevr(;es. al\{\ other areaS whero insccts hide. for se'lcre inlcstatlons. apply TOMIC MICIiQ· 
Clf)E OUST behind C!l,\jinets and wall;;. rn crawl spaces arId .sllics ilt tile rate 01 1(j ounces PC"[ 1000 S(llIare 
tect 01 surface area!> fl.{~p-eat treJlment ilS r.f.cessary. 

STORED PRODUCT PESTS: To a:d in the conlrol 01 cadeUes. cheese milos. cigarelte beetles. conlused 1I0'Jr 
beetle;;. dark weal worms. lIrugslure beetles. grain miles. granary wce-vils. sawloolhed grain beelJ:JS. and 
yenow moal worms 111 mills. elevalors and granaries. Clean up wasle malcrials. dust. dirl and any olh~r 
deMs. TMf(llUJhl~ Irc<lI\100l5. Walls. and olhe.r surtaces in bins, slorago and ~andling areas. Apply 10 
cracks .lnd crevire5 and oltrer dillrculllO reach areas wherE: inserls may hide. 

'I BEDBUGS: 1 ake hm! aparl. Ilusllntn Joinls and channels. IllioO~low. such as square or round lulling. S{~e 10 
illllilll1le inlmior 01 lmmc wOlk is well duo;;Ied. Millifesses shQuld be duslcd, eSfleciillly lUlls. lolds. ;nul 
Cdijll.q PiGllIrl! Ir;,,"() lIIijltlnl(lS ,Hili ;!il r.r;IGks ,1f1c1 crovicc.'\ in 11'0 rOOIl1 should lle Ireilted. 

·'1 

MITES· CAGED OR PET BIROS: 00 nol apply a Ihick layer 01 TOMle MICRO·CIUe DUST. Keep bird's lace 
aw;].y Irom dust Remove waler ,m(\ leed llelOle dusting. \)0 no\ sq,U'Mlle bird'sllooy Gmit:lg application, 
Gel powder down 10 winos and \)ody. Dust nests and inlesled quarters 100. Repe.ll as necessary. Do not 
use on POUItIY. 

.. 

L1CE·FLEAS ANO TICKS ON DOGS AND CATS: liberally apply powder to \11e anImal. RutJ'Dlng Ihougl1''Y Into 
Ihe skin. Begin with neck and include the UnderIJOd/, legs, feol and base ollhe lail. fl.ep~al ,1S nece.~sary. 
Surfaces 01 kennels should be dusled allhe rate 0 I ounce per 50 square teel. Heavily Infested lawns, 
bascmems. and Crav.1 spaces sl10uld be dusted at Ihe ralc 01 16 ounce'S per 1000 square feel. Rep~at as 
necessary. UO NOr Ireal kittens or puppies le~s Ihan lour weeks Old. 

TO PROTECT I\GAINST ENTAflNCE OF UAYWOOD TERMITES: using <In e:~Clric or h~nd operalCO rOlary 
duster, dlsurbulv TOMIC'ClIll UUST Ihrough In entry, v.g_. crilwl holv inlo al1n; and crawl Sjli!Ce ul 
Iltul(lrny, allhe rain oil pound pm 1000 square Icel oilloor area. All venls 2nd b:owers on Iho windward 
si(lc ~,I\Oulri he clo~r.II. f,lI wO'.xJ 5Irrl~CIl~ should be CU\lered. In case 01 tcca1i7ed inlesliJIlIlnr, pruh~ 10 
1(IC"Ie Y<lllertp.s anll IIri!I holes IU illi~cl l)rOllul:I inlo nlP. g,~ar:rics. 

II a rc.ason3ble heavy 101e~Iation has already de'ieIOped, lumigatiOn should b~ cffiploycd. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 not contaminate waler. lood or leud by !>Iorage and disposal. FESTlCiOE SrORAGE AtW SPill. Pfl.Q· 
CF.J)lJRES: store uprighl al rool1\ temperature. Keep awa~ Irom mOisture. Sweep up aIm di~llose 01 with 
chemical wasle. PESTICIDE DISPOSAl.. Pesticide, spray mi;w:lure or rinse water that c..lnnoI be used acCOr· 
din!] 10 label instructions must Ile dispuscd 01 oy an apjlrovt:d waste disposal lacility. CONTtIINE.H 
Il1SPOSAl: Conlt>~elely empty liner by Shaking and tapping sides and bollom to lOOsen clin!]rng partrc!es 
Emply residue inlo appl:calion equipment. Ihi1l1 diSpose otline! in a s~nilary landlill or b~ inclner~tion il 
ailowr:d b~ Slale and local aUlbml1it!!>. II dlum is conlam.inated i\ cannot tie reused, diSpos!;' 01 in sarr.e 
manner. CONIAINERS om: POUND Mm SMAI.l.ER· 00 nolleu~e container. Wrap conlail~er in several 
layers 01 newspapar ancl discard in trash. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS 10 HUMANS & DOMESTIC AKiMALS 

CAUTION: AVO:d inhalalion. 00 nol use in load arc:,;S ot foo::l handliflo!] e!>\alllisl1ments. reslauranis or olher 
?re~s wl1ere luod i~ tcmmerciaUy prepared ur processed. 1)0 nol use in serving 2-reas wliile lead is exposecl 
or \:lcilily is in opcmlion. Seiving ueas arc areas whare I)repared leMs are served such as dining ru~ms, 
bul excluding aleas whele loo1s ma~ be ~\{elljHed or I:',eld 

~~unlood are~s tiro iJr(:~s such as garll~ge rO:>l11s, lavatorios. l100r drains (to sewers), entri6S and 
vestil)ules. ollir.e!>, lockor rooms, lIli:lC\1il:t: ro~ms, b:>iler rooms. garages. mop clos,els and slorilgc (alter 
canning or bollling). Not lor Use in USlJl\ Meal .1nd Poultry pIr.1n1.~. 

~T~1Ef,'ENTS OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
IF S\"AlLOWEI.: 1'Ir) 11111 Inrltn:r; vilmihn!1 UII~(~SS (lirccll!d by il physician. Conlains Pt!Ifoleurn lIydroear' 
Ilun~. l'~-lilf;1 " l)hyr'~r;I" III 1"·I.~url Conlrni GlIf11nr lLnnwlliaiuly _ IF INIIAlEO: fltmllWI! vrclim 10 Ir • .'.~11 ail 
!\1l1J1~ artiliwl • Jspin.tror. i[ rnd:~ate(1 IF ON SKIN: lIemove contannnilled CIOlllln[1 and w~lsh .1111!(:lud ale,IS 
wilh $Oal' ilnd ",,,ttr. IF Jf'. lYES: Flush willl plenty 01 water. Call a physician it rrritalion persists. 
Buyer assumes all the r'rsks of USb. stonge til handling a'this p'Otluct not 11\ Slt!tt aecorc\.anto with direc
tions given herewilh. 
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